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FRIDAY, DEC I, J88ft.

DEPARTURES.
December 1

Stmr V 0 Hnll for Mini! mid Hawaii
Selir Jlaiy Fo.stcr for Wnlnnac

VESSELS LEAVIIK!

Ilk Miiitlm DiwU for Hongkong

VESSELS IN PORT.
111; Virloila (Jrni, HobeiNon
Ilk Jlailha Dm N. HeiMin
WcO U p,

Ilk l.iie Itcd.ile,

SHIPPING NOTES.

The steamer 0 It IlMiop Is duo
fioni I'liniiliin, ICooluu.

Tho bark Martini Davis alN
for Hongkong with :i goodly num-

ber of Chinese r'.

A smoke stack 120 feel long and
divided into mtIIoiis of !() feel each
was lauded fumi Iho Ll.ie licdale jc-le- i

day for llonokaa plantation.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Tin: Tost Ollleu lime tabic for
inlcr-islan- d steamers for December
ia out.

Musir at tho Yosemilc Kink this
evening for skating and probably
dancing.

Tin: Gleaners meet at Fort Street
Church Vestry afternoon
at 2 V o'clock.

Nuuanu street foot wears one of
the most busy seaport aspects of
any thoroughfare in town.

Tin: carting of the water pipes by
llustace & Hoberlson to the rear of
the I. I. S. N. Co.'s ollico is almost
finished.

Tiik lamp at the corner of King
and Alakea streets is in a sadly de-

moralized condition looks like a
last year's spring bonnet.

Hawaiian Lodge, A. F. &. A. M.,
will have a special meeting at 7.30
this evening, in the third degree, to
which visiting brethren will be cor-

dially welcome:
o-. -

Ai.Tiiounii gold is at a premium,
neither Sprockets nor Bishop & Co.
will sell any. Their motive is to
prevent the precious metal from
leaving the country.

&

A box of waste paper, the breezes
wooing its contents out on the
street, stands at the corner of the
President of the Board of Health's
premises, Merchant street.

Sojir.noDY says that the chairs of
the Chinese Y. M. C. A. arc more
comfortable than those of the other
Y. M. C. A., not because the former
institution gives free lodging, how-

ever.

A vknuu.uim: gentleman, in speak-
ing of the cold nights this morning,
said that the coolness seemed to in-

crease daily, and in consequence he
had cither to get married or buy a
stove. Being in doubt which to do
he consulted his most intimate
friend, who without hesitation ad-

vised the old gentleman to get a
stove.

Mr.ssns. J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.
have received "Hawaiian Volca- -

noes," by Capt. Clarence Edward
Dutton, Ordnance Corps U. S. A.,
issued by the Government Printing
Office, "Washington. It will receive
extended notice in a fuluie issue.
The work is copiousty illustrated,
beautifully printed and cannot but
be eagerly sought after.

Pi:ksons living in the neighbor-
hood of Merchant and Richard
streets complain of being annoyed
every night with various discordant
and uproarious noises, making night
so hideous up to ten o'clock that
people are unable to hear each other
even when together. The residents
are not only annoyed themselves,
but are very greatly distressed at
the fact that the police arc unable
to sleep comfortably in that quarter.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Hawaiian ferns mounted on gilt
edge cards for sending abroad at
King Bros.' Art Store. 191 3t

FitKbii Cream Cakes and Eilairs
daily from and after date at Meller
& Ilalbo's Confectionery. 177

IBI .

FiiKSii Mince Pies daily from and
after date at Meller & Halbe's Con-

fectionery. 177

Foil Sam: Fresh Mince Pics daily
ut 25 cents each, at Horn's Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory & Bakery.
Fresh Vanilla and Chocolate Creams
every day, SOcts. per pound, at

( HORN'S PIONEER STEAM
185 CANDY FACTORY AND
tf BAKERY.

RODUERY DETECTED.

A case of forgery and theft has
just come to light. Two bags of
coffee came by the steamer V. G.
Hull on Thursday last for McChes-ne- y

& Son, and a nativo employed
at E. P. Adams & Co.'s somehow or
other obtained information of tho
nrrival of the article. Ho wrote an
order for the fsaineand gave it to
bib brolkor, u prisoner who leuves

Iho prison in the morning in his suit
of half anil half, and when in town
adorns himself with a civilian's
dress, in which he goes to work,
returning to the prison at night with
Ills prison suit on. This prisoner
presented Hie order to tho clerk of
the steamer V. G. Hall and received
tho coffee. lie took the stolen goods
and sold them to II. May & Co. for
S.'JI. The ease has been followed
up and Messrs. McChesney now
have their coffee.

RIVER RIGHTS.

The Wnikulo river in tho district
of Ewn has heretofore been an unob-
structed passage and a light-of-wa- y.

Many small vessels ran up and down
the river with fi eight, whilo natives
in canoes frequently went there to
flali. No one ever thought the river
would be tabooed to everybody but
one man, but such is the case.
Scveial small crafts have already
been picvenled from entering the
river, and the injured parties ask
what right has any body to obstruct
the entrance of a river that has been
a free run for more than 1 5 years.
It is said that the land embracing the
stream belongs to the Poor estate,
and the liver has been tabooed to
give the sole monopoly of the stream
to Mr. F. Wundcnburg. Mr. Wun-denbu- rg

says that Mr. Henry Poor
has leased the stream for ten years
for the purpose of propagating fish.
lie had spent about a thousand dol-
lars in importing salmon trout, and
the spawn wits doingwcll until the
Chinese rice growers dammed this
river, drove their cattle through the
stream and started a duck farm of a
thousand ducks. Mr. Poor then for-
bade the use of the stream to any-
body, and has begun suit for dam-
ages against the Chinese on the
banks of Waikclc stream. Mr. Wun-
dcnburg, hearing that the stream
was blockaded, went to Mr. Poor
yesterday to see about it, when the
latter gentleman said he was utterly
disgusted with his fish venture and
would willingly transfer the lease to
Mr. 'Wundcnburg. Whereupon the
offer was accepted and the papers
arc being drawn up as required by
law. Mr. Wundcnburg says that if
he can be benefited l3r allowing none
but his vessels to enter the stream
you can rest assured that no other
vessels shall enter.

YAU HOK KITUK GIIING TO Ul.

Cmxnsi: Y. M. C. A. Mil. F. W.
Damon' Solving thh Cmxnsi: Pno-m.r- ar

Dedication or Tin: Ni:w
Building.

The dedication of the new build-
ing erected for the purposes of tho
Chinese Y. M. C. A. took place last
evening with exercises appropriate
to the occasion. The building stands
on tho lot in the rear of the Chinese
Church, corner of Fort and Bere-lani- a

streets, and is reached by a
wide alley from Bcrctania. The ap-
proach to the building was lit up by
strings of lanterns thrown over the
alley at intervals, and by several
big Chinese illuminators hung about
the arched gateway at the street.
Lanterns of all colors, shapes and
dimensions lit up the areas in the
front and rear as well as the rooms,
halls and corridors within. The
general audience room is in the
upper flat, and was filled with chairs
to its full capacity and thcro were
A'ery few chairs unoccupied. The
platform and walls were elaborately
decorated with bouquets, fan palms,
ferns, mailc, and other Hawaiian
flowers and plants. All the decora-
tions were tho handiwoik of Chi-

nese volunteers, and the artistic
genius of the race showed itself with
very tine effect. The audience num-
bered probably about 300 persons,
and epnsisted of Chinese, Hawaiian,
American and English friends of the
institution. Mr. Goo .Kim, Presi-
dent of the association, Mr. To
Tcng U, preacher in the Chinese
church and teacher in the Chinese
school, and Rev. C. M. Hyde, D.D.
were on the platform with Mr. F.
W. Damon who conducted the pro-
ceedings. The boys of the Chinese
school were present wearing the star
and ribbon of their "order." Some
are, as yet, very fragmentary speci-
mens of humanity, but even the
smallest midgets among them con-

ducted themselves with a decorum
that seemed to indicate consciousness
of an event of great national import-
ance being about to take place.
The boys' share of the programme
was to opnn the proceedings by pro-

nouncing the Lord's Prayer together,
in Chinese. The 21th Psalm was
read by Mr, Damon, in English and
by Mr. To Teng U in Chinese. Four
verses of a hymn were sung simul-
taneously in English, Chinese and
Hawaiian, Mr. Damon giving tho
piano accompaniment. Mr. Damon
next read a paper on the origin,
aims and present position of the Chi-

nese Y. M. C. A., and was followed
bvMr. Goo Kim giving a similar
account in Chinese. Next came two
verses of Coronation sung in the
three languages of the audience,
with piano accompaniment. Tho
formal dedication of the building was
then read by Dr. Ilydo in English
and Mr. Tetig U in Chinese. Fol
lowing is tho English version :

FltlUNIH and BituTiutr.N: Ho,
whoso Good Spiiit put it into tho

hearts of this Chinese Y. M. C. A.
to "Arisd and build," has now
brought us together to unite in the
rejoicing over the fltiMied work.

We read, in God's Word, that
when the patriarch Jacob was
journeying, away from home and
fiicnds, he lay down, a wearied
traveller, for his night's repose, with
onlp n stone for a pillow ami tho
blue sky of heaven for tho canopy
of his couch. But in his dieains he
saw the sloping hillside opposite
transformed into altar stairs, on
which were God's angel messengers,
ascending and descending on their
errand of "peace on earth and good
will to men." More than that, this
child of God, :i solitary, desponding
wanderer, heard, then and there,
God's own voice of heavenly com-

fort, and His promise- of divine bles-

sing to him and to the nation that
should have in that land their an-

cestral home. Adoring gratitude
moved him, on awakening, to niaik
the scene of such special mercies, by
consecrating the stone that had
served him for a pillow, and setting
it up as a pillar, bearing God's
name, to perpetuate the memory of
that vision of divine fellowship and
sympathy.

So this building, .beneath whoso
roof we arc now assembled, into
which the members of this Chinese
Y. M. C. A. have built not only the
silver of tlicir generous gifts, but their
spirit of kindly sympathy and their
purpose of loving helpfulness, stands

and long may it stand no unsub-
stantial dream of the night, but a solid
and honorable testimonial of that
spiritof brotherly kindness and open-hande- d

liberality, that comes into
the darkness of our earthly life,
wherever the light of Christian truth
blesses the heart of man with its
revelation of tho fatherhood of God,
and its promise of a home of
heavenly holiness and blessedness.
Here the stranger will bo welcomed,
the inquirer guided, tho ignorant in-

structed, the penniless sheltered, the
sick relieved, the poor assisted, the
solitary ones made glad with the as-

surance of human sympathy and of
divine remembrance. In devout re-

cognition of the Holy Spirit, revealed
as tho comforter, whose office it is
to make evident and effectual
Christ's life of self-denyi- and

love for our sinful
and suffering humanity, we do now
dedicate in Christ's name this build-
ing, and all its belongings to the
service of God, for the pious uses
for which it has been planned and
built. May Christ's name be ever
honoicd, and grateful praise be
given, by the right use of every
apartment and of every convenience
hero provided. May all of us here
present, and all who may enjoy the
privileges of this building conse-
crated to God and humanity, be
living stones in the temple of our
God. May all have that faith, and
hope and love, which give the sure
pledge of "a house of God, not
made with hands, eternal in the
heavens," the mansion prepared for
the redeemed soul. And now to the
God, who made us, and redeemed
us, that we may ever dwell with
Him in the fellowship of holy love,
be all praise, dominion, and majesty,
evermore. Amen.

General Secretary Fuller, of the
Honolulu Y. M. C. A., being called
on, delivered a shoit address, Mr.
Damon interpreting for the Chinese.
A brief and eloquent speech in Ha-
waiian followed, by Mr. Henry
Walerhouse. The following hymn
was sung in the three languages by
the audience, standing:

DEDICATION HYMN.

TIic-- c walls wc to Thy honor raise,
Long may (bey echo with thy praic,

And thou descending 1111 the place,
With eholcet tokens of Thy grace.

Here let tho great Redeemer jelgii
Willi all tlio graces ot ills train,

While power divine His word attends,
To conquer foes and eheer his friends.

And in the great decisive day
AVhcn God tho nations shall survey,

May It befoic tho world appear
That crowds were born to glory here.

The hymn ended with the doxo-log-

after which the services were
brought to a close by Dr. Ilydo pro-
nouncing the benediction.

The audience was invited to re-

main seated and partake of tea and
cake provided by the members of
the Association, an invitation which
was duly honored. The refresh-
ments served were liberal in quan-
tity as well as excellent in equality.
About half an hour was very agree
ably spent iu those social felicities
peculiar tho world over to the "cup
that cheers but not inebriates," after
which the audienco dispersed whilo
congratulations could be heard on
every hand on tho auspicious inau-
guration of the Yau Ilok Kituk
Clung To Ui.

POLICE COURT.

FitiiMY, Doc. 4th.
Iwnauau, drunk, an old offender,

seven dnys at hard labor and SI
costs.

Kepano, truancy, committed to
Reformatory School for six months.

Charles llrcwster, assault and
battery on his wife, reprimanded
and discharged.

Chits, liiichanan. violation of ex
press rule 25, referring to conduct
while in charge of his carnauo, was
lined 5 ami 3 costs.

Taok (Jap.) had 86 to pay for
disturbing quiet of tho night.

Ah Yik was lemanded at his re-

quest, on a charge of fowl-stealin- g,

until the 7th.

EVOLUTION OF THE MANATEE.

A raic specimen of tho Manatee,
or sea cow, was received at Cor-
nell University, Ithaca, New York,
recently, from South America. Lec-

tin ing upon it, Dr. Wilder said:- -

"Tho Manatee is one, of tho cases in
which evolution has produced just
tho opposite of its usual effect. The
Manatee is an animal belonging to a
family that has evidently seen bet-

ter days. 1 picdict that not many
years hence there will bo found
more and more conclusive evidences
that the forms from which Manatee
and its relatives have been descended
had arms and legs and a very much
smaller tail. The hind leg's have
been lost iu the process of evolu-
tion, the front legs have been de-
graded into litis, and the tail has be-

come one for swimming instead of
for Happing from side to side. The
Manatee will bo dissected with a
view to demonstrate the bcaiing of
its whole structure upon the ques-
tion of retrograde metamorphosis."

A CENTRAL AMERICAN ALLIANCE.

The New York World, Nov. 12lh,
says: "Although the Tripartite
Convention between San Salvador,
Guatemala and Ilonduias'was signed
over a month ago, a copy has not
been in possession of the Consul of
either republic here until yesterday,
when a prominent Salvadorian Gene-
ral just arrived gave them the con-
tents. He reports that it is an ex-
traordinary document, which is
likely to agitato the people of those
countries. It provides for an alliance,
offensive and defensive, and its
provisions seek to regulate the in-

ternal affairs of the thicc countries.
In his opinion it will greatly retard
the scheme of confederation pro-
posed for the three republics named,
also of Costa Rica and Nicaragua.
Among other things, it provides for
a uniform law regulating civil mar-
riages, and provides that in the
event of internal disturbances in
anyone of the three countries, the
troops of the other two arc to bo
brought in to quell them. Should
any attempt be made to carry this
out, it could not fail, it is said, to
create more trouble, if not kindle
revolution. The alliance has yet to
be ratiGcd by an Assembly of each
republic."

NOTICE.

I WILL be found at my olllce, US Hotel
Slieel, from this date. OiDce hours,

fiom ! a.m to 1 p.m.
M. GHOSSMAN, Dentist.

Honolulu, Dec. 2, 18S5. 100

Light! Lilt! Light!

J us.t Arrived, ox Mtutlta Davis,

Downor's Kerosene Oil,

Water White Kerosene Oil,

Standard Keroseno Oil,

For Sale by

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
18()

"WHITE BKOS.'

Portland Cement
AND

FIRE BRBCKS !

FOR SALE 1JY

H. Hackfeld & Co.
181 lm

HONOLULU LIBRARY
ANH

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

INSTITUTION is located onTHIS corner of Hotel and Alakea
btreels, directly opposito tho building of
the Y. M. C. A., and is open every day
and evening, Sundays included.

The Heading ltoom is supplied with
all tho local journals, as well as neaily
11 fly of the leading foreign papers and
magazines.

The Ciiculnting Library consists of
over i),000 volumes, and is constantly
Inct casing.

The Reference Llluaiy contains a
valuable line of cyclopedias, diction-aliu-

and woiksof a himllar chaiacler.
A handsome pallor is provided for

conversation and games.
The Cis diluting Department is closed

on Sundays.
Terms of nicmlicisliip : Signing the

roll nml paying Iho regular dues, llfty
cents u month, quarterly in advance.

Stiangers from foreign countries and
visitois from other islandti arc welcome
to the rooms at all times, but as the
Association has no other regular means
of support oxcupt tho dues of members,
it is expected that residents of Honolulu
who desire to avail UieiUMilves of its
privileges, and all who feel an inteiest
in (Maintaining an institution of this
kind in our community, will join the
Association and pay the regular dues.
S. U. DOLE President
M. 31. SCOTT Vice-Preside-

II. A'. PAHMKLEE Secretary
A. L. SMITH Trciumrer
O. T. RODGEIIS, M. D.", Oliaiunan Hall

mid Library Committee. 77 tf

P.O.BOX 3 ID, ESTAHLISHED 1870.

General Business Agent.
Campbell I3loflr, -

Ileal Estate Agent,
Employment Agent,

Wlldei's Steamship Agent,
uicni nurungion iiaiirotu Agoni

iu America.

.'I ii!(; Ro(mvou.
e.v Ai.AMr.nv,

Choice Raisins, In boes, if and (
Smyrna Figs, In binall hose,
Fresh Dates, do., do.,
ChoiceJPrune3, Iu lib. pkg3 ,

Soft Shell Almonds,
English Walnuts,
Brazil and Hazel Nuts,
Boxes Prunes, foi Slewing,
Boxes Fresh Apples,
Qermca and Breakfast Germ,
A. B. C. Oats and Flako Wheat,
White Maccaroni, in lib. pkgs.,

Eastern Cranberries,
Block Cod Fish, a new thing,
Cases Candies, pint bottles
Crates Choice Kidney Potatoes.

And the usual standaid floods from
California. Kor by

18!) lw H. RfflAY.& Co.

I A. SGHAEFER & CO.

Have lercived, per Lizzie Iicdalc,
and oiler foi sale, at lowest rates

St. Pauli Lager Boer, quarts & pints,

Pilsener Beer, " "

Tennont's Palo Ale, "

Stout,

Blood, Wolfe & Co. Pale Ale, quarts &

pints,

Pigbrand Stout, do., do.,

French Claret, in casks & cases,

AKo, a full assortment of

33xanclics,
Scotch and Irish Whiskies,

Hocks, Sherry, etc.
1SS lw

Plpii lets!"
A Few Pairs of the alioe

Famous Breed of Fowls
Just rccchrd from San Fiancisco.

Will be sold at

3jO"w 3Pxiee
Apply to

2H. W. MoCliesiiey .Ss Son.
181 If

EO. C. STKATJTCMEYER,

ARTISTIC SIGNS A SPECIALTY.

78 King Street, Honolulu.

175 P. o. Box Ulu. ly

al'LA CBQARS
A NEW LOT.

Clioice -X'ticle,

FOK SALE BY

17U E. 1?. jVtlsuiiH & Co. lm

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

l2st!xllisliel1SG3.

F. HORN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Ntiuauii and Foit Sts.

Has i ialways on hand tho largest Stock
of udics both Plain and Fancy, guar.
anteed to bo STltlCTLY PUltE.

WlulohsiI5 tiil JXeln.il.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Sizes always on ham, ornamented
in any Stylo.

Pastries of All Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

X"iiim; mill

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

JJell and .Mutual Telephone, No. 71.
V, O. Rox No. 70. 108

fW&"&

Telcphono 172. '1M

- Honolulu, II. I.
Cu - lom House Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager Hawalhn Opcia House,

tiro anil l,ilo insurance Agent.
(1D2 13 )

(Jottngo to Lei at Pnlsinui.
"CONTAIN I Nfl I liooms, Kilclicn nml
.J llalhroom. Apply to
iso tf .1. o. r.mvAimp.

Alinini,stralors Notice.
A TjIj persons Iinving claims ngalnstii. thoEslalo of CHAS. LAHISCH,

deceased, of Kaneolie, Oahu, are uquct-o- d

in present them, and all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment lo me at the
ollico orKi colli & I'eacock, Xuuanii St.

O. D. FKKKTU, Administrator.
183 lw

Election of Oflicors.
AT the Annual Meeting of the Pan-ka- a

Sugar Co. held in this city
this day, the following nfllcers weto
elected for the ensuing joar:
.Iona. Austin President
W. L. Giikiin Vice-Preside-

P. C. Jones.... Secretary and Treasurer
O. CAitriiii Auditor

P. C. JONES, Secretary.
Honolulu, Nov. 27, 1885. 1S7 lw

New

FAMILY FLOUR

PATENT ROLLER FLOUR.

ESSHS. OASTLE & COOKE have
hist received consignment of

this lino quality of Flour, and will sell
in quantities to suit purchasers. 177 lm
Two Suburban Cottages to

Let.
I71RST That elegant Cottage

occupied by the owner, John
Kobcllo, with line llower and fruit
garden, stables, etc. Terms favorable.

SECOND The two-stor- y Cottage two
doors makai of the above, lately occu-
pied by the late A. T. Baker, having
guidon, fallible, etc. Terms favorable.

lloth premises are connected with the
city water service. Apply to

HYSfAX BROS.
Queen Street. 101 tf

Dwelling House for Kent.
$15 per Month and

Water Kates.
large dwelling houo and lot

occupied by D. D. Baldwin front-
ing on Dole street, nt Punahou, and run-nin- g

through to Bcekwith street. The
house contains S large rooms, 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 largo closets, kitchen ad-

joining. There Is a largo bain with
servant's room on the grounds, also an
office separate from the main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in extent and
nflbrds considerable pasture, and fire-

wood. Everything in good lcpair. Gov.
eminent water laid on. Enquire of
132 tf S. .. DOLE.

FEATHERS DYED,
Cleaned and Curled,

AT THE

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
IDS ly

Itenutily your Home for

in i

k

l,iOS K oil w

Fine Wall Papers,
DccorniioiiH & Horilerx, etc.

Just rcceivcil from Now York
and Boston by

LEAVERS & COOKE.
185 lm

Housekeepers Take Notice.

Franin Stove Coal

Just received by tho Martha Davis.

ESS" Send vour orders in early to in- -

sure a supply. Apply to

C. UHEWBR & CO.,
Queen Street. 181 lm

Gliristmas & New Year's

PRESENTS.

Messrs, 6, W. Macfarlauo & Co,

beg to nnnounco that thoy will hold-thei- r

usual

Christmas Sales

,'HVi- -

ft

of Fancy UooJn this year.

For paitlculars as to dales, etc.,l4
bwv tUVUlW UUIVlLKOUIVUlDi 111? 11
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